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buyer, H. Meyers, re-
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petticoat maker ho was
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us a lot of that, provid-
ed wo tho whole he
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rived yesterday, they are
biggest value wo offered on
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Auto VeiKng-Chiff-on Cloth
Forty-fiv- o wide, tho proper veil all autolsts in Eastern

are wearing. Wo it the weaves nnd of
gray, light old rose and It's extremo width

and being washablo makes it most of auto Two
yards makes veil. See it veiling section;

First Sprinkling Men's, Young Men's

and Boys' Wearings Has Arrived
In tho showing nro now color of neckwear; plain,

and with the pocket, four-butto- n

and now suits for spring with all tho
qualities. Section Now
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flNCOFPOXATED.

Mooting Postponed
Tho meeting of the Artisans, which

was to occur tomorrow evening, has
beien postponed, nnd will not be held
until Friday evening, .March 11.

Nv Officers named
The now officers of tho Southern

Oregon district fair for tho year
1010 aro: President, L. B. Hall of
Grants Pass; vlco-prosldo- J. A.
Porry, Modford; sccrotnry, H. J..
Andrews of Grants Pass; treasurer,
H. C. Kinney of Grants Pass. Grants
Pass was choson as tho placo for
tho 1910 fair.

Report of Conservation Commission
Stato Printer Dunlway is now ou-gng- od

In tho printing of tho report
of tho Orogon Conservation Com-
mission and will havo It completed
in tho courso of two or three days.
Work Is also progressing satisfac
torily on tho 53 volumo of tho Oro
gon stato roports and It will bo com
plotod In tho course of a month.

Will Talk on Masonry
A locturo will bo dollvored Friday

ovonlng at 8 o'clock nt the Masonic
hall by Rev. Dr. Wm. II. Faulkos, pas
tor of tho First Prosbytorlan church
of Portland. Ho will tnko as his
subject "Masonry as a Groat Moral
Force." All Mastor Masons, members
of tho Eastern Star and wivos and
daughters of Masons nro cordially in
vited to attond. Dr. Faulkas is an
eloquont spoakor, and splendid music
for tho occasion will bo furnished by
a qunrtot.

Cases Sot for Henringf
Tho following cases ars sat for

lioarlng beforo tho snpromo court ou
tho following dates. Maroh 1, Davis
Rgalust Rrigham, from Lano county:
Columbia Valloy Trust company
against Smith. - Multnomah county,
March 2. Uoolk against Nolan from
Tillamook county; Roskl against
Wlso, Clatsop county; March 3,
Clinton against Haley, Multnomah
county and tho stato against Lorn
Woon from tho same county. Lorn
Woon la charged with tho oritno of
murder lu tho first dogreo.

Will Havo to Pay
Justico of the Peac Webster

found in favor of tho plaintiff today
In the oat of D. R. Yantis against
Pearl Mcllrldo ot al. The plaintiff
sued Mollrldo to recover tho cost of
an overcoat and other woarlng ap-

parel purchased at his storo, "The
Toggery" by the defendant

Read Journal Wants Ada,
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The Bureau's Instructions Con
cerning a "Dwelling House"

and a Family.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17.
Tho official definitions of the terms

dwelling house" and "family", with
reference to the population schedule
to be carried by tho enumerators In
tho Thirteenth United States census.
"beginning AprI 15 next, aro ox
plained in tho census bureau's lonpr-th- y

printed instructions to tho can
vassers, it Is pointed out that the
answers should relate only to con
ditions existing on April 15th, the

Census Day".
Tho words "dwelling house" and

family" are, for census purposes.
given a much wider application than
they havo in ordinary speech.

A "dwelling" is defined as a place
In which, at tho time of tho census,
one or more persons regularly sleep
It need not bo a house in the com
mon meaning of the word, but maT
be, for example, a room in a fac
tory, store, or office building, a loft
over a stable, a canal boat, a tent,
or a wigwam. The term also in
cludes a hotol, boarding or lodging
house, a tenement or apartment
house, an institution or school build-
ing, if persons regularly sleep there,
as well as the ordinary dwelling
house.

A "family," as a census term,
may mean a group of Individuals
who occupy Jointly a dwelling place
or part of n dwelling place, or an
individual living alone in any place
of abode. All the pecupants and
employees of a hotel, If they"egu-larl- y

sleep there, make up a single
family, because they occupy one
dwelling place, and persons living
alone in cabins, huts, or tents; per.
sons occupying a room or rooms in
public buildings, stores, warehouses
lactones, or stables; and persons
sleeping on river boats, canal boats,
barges, etc., if they have no other
usual placo of abode, are regarded
as families.

Tho enumerators are required to
enter on tho schedule the name nt
every person whoso usual placo of
abodo on April 15, 1910, was with
tho family or in the dwelling place
for which tho enumterntion is being
made. Tho head of the family is ro
bo entered first; then the wife; next
tho children, whiether sons or daugh-
ters, in tho order of their ages; and
lastly, all other persons living with
tho family, whether relatives, board-
ers, lodgers, or servants. The head
of tho family, whether husband or
father, widow or unmarried person
of eithor sex, is to bo designated by
tho word "head"; and tho other
mombers of a family as wife, father.
mother, son, daughter, grandson,
dunghtor-in-la- undo, aunt, niece,
boarder, lodger, servant, etc., ac-

cording to tho particular relation-
ship which tho person bears to --the
head of tho family.

ARE NOW TEACHERS.

Teachers receiving certificates for
February, 1910, havo been announced
by County School Superintendent
Smith as follows:

Third grade Bessie Williams, Sa
lorn No. 8; Bossio L. TorwilHgor, Mt
Angel; Carrie Belknap, 2010 Ferry
stroot, Salom; Anna Denny, Salem,
No. 9; Clara Hardwick, Salem, No. 4;
Margarot Patrick, Salom No. 1; Ruth
McCIellan, Turner; Lena Esloy Mlxo,
Salom No. 3; Fannie L, Douglas, Sa-

lom No. 3; Ruth M. Groeu, Scotts
Mills: Marcla Romlg, McCoy.

Second grade Thorosa Dohlor, Mt.
Angol; Suslo Watson, 477 Summer
stroet, Snlom. Ethol Spraguo, Sllvor-to- n;

Mrs. Ada R. Burch, Silvorton;
Atha Dimlck, Lausanno Hall, Salom;
Lydla Glose, Macloay; Margaret Ham
mond, Nowberg; Jesslo Probst, Salom
No. 7; Mary Hall, 1G60 South Soc-on- d,

Salem; Oscar Wilson, Salom No.
6.

First grado R, L. Young, Mt. An-
gel; David L. Cook, 801 Roosovolt
nvanuo, Salom; Mrs. J. W. L. Smith,
Scotts Mills; Emma C. Coborly, Sil
vorton; A. B. Havorly, Woodburn;
Ida Bornioo Colby, Stayton.

BORN.
TWBBD. To Mr. and Mrs. John

Tweed, .at 8C7 North Twontleth
street, a 7 34 -- pound boy.

DIED.
MeDOWHLL At the family home

5 mites oast of this city, Thurs-
day, Feb. 17, 1910. Lydla Anna
MoDowell, at the ago of GG years.
Funeral services" will be held
from Saturday, February 19, at
10 o'clock a. th.. Interment in the
Qity View cemetery. Reverend
Oliver will offieiate.

BOOSTERS GET BUSY
The Boosters Club of the first

ward held another meeting last
evening at tho rtenl estate offices of
H. A. Johnson. Tho members of
tho club discussed at length various
improvements to bo mado in the
ward and action wtfs taken with re-

lation to some of-the-
m whllo others

matters were postponed for further
consideration. Considerable com
plaint Was made against the North
Mill race and a committee was ap
pointed to. confer with tho council
for thle purpose of seeing if tho ditch
cannot bo closed.

The subject of cross walks in the
ward were also discussed and the
street committee will be asked to
make an investigation and see to it
that they are kept in a better condl
tion.

STILL HOLDING SITUATION.
Constantinople, Feb. 1 . Tho

Greek army is still holding Athens
today against the hostile navy, ac
cording to advices received here from
the Greek capital.

The army men reported to
have seized ammunition iutended for
the tornodo boat destroyers of the
fleet, rendering the vossols practical-
ly useless.

Colonel Zorbos, whom the army
men want to proclaim military dicta-
tor, is mobilizing additional soldiers
in Athens. In viewof his activity it
is feared the vessels will shell the
Grecian ports left until protected by

the removal of the garrisons to the
capital.

The exact situation is difficult to
earn because of the strict censorship

of news that has been established.
It is certain fro mdispatches to com
mercial organizations in this city,
however, that the situation is critic
al.

are

The trouble that threatens Greece
with civil war is of long' standing.

NATIVE SON.
(Continued rroni Paste 1)

perhaps the admiral, though he is
subject to the regular discipline of
the department, perhaps may "have
more power tnan some officials at
Washiugton may suppose.

There is no doubt whatever that
any effort to remove Phelps will re-

sult in a big row, and it is believed
here that his Influence in congress
would make It possible for his friends
to give Secretary Meyer considerable
trouble.

The general dissatisfaction and un-

rest in naval circles has grown out of
the conflict which resulted from the"

action of Secretary Newberry, in
placing the construction department
superior to the engineering depart-
ment, and making a naval con-

structor the general manager of the!
navy yard. This policy was put Into
effect throughout the organization.

When .Meyer became secretary, he
decided to revoke the plans of New
berry, and Institute the Meyer plan,
which contemplates the establish
ment of two great
branches, and does away with the
ranking of one department over an
other.

Friends of Phelps here think that
Meyer has made a mistake In accept-
ing figures submitted to him by Rear-Admir- al

Cone, who is at tho head of
tho engineering department of the
navy, ami naturally opposed to me
Newberry plan, which placed the con-

struction department in a position of
superiority.

llomb "35" Goes Off.
Chicago, Fob. 17. Bomb "35,"

tho thirty-fift- h exploded In tho war
of Intimidation conducted by the
underworld of this city, was sot off
today in a building owned by Mich-

ael H. Eitlor. Eltler was a wltnoss
In tho recent trial of Police Inspec-

tion McCann, convicted of extortion
in tho rod light district.

FOUND bIjRGLArT
(Continued from page one.)

"but llttlo loot as a reward for his
labors and tho risk ho was taking of
boing apprehondod, as beyond a few
nickloa nnd dimes, no articles of
value wero found missing. It is be
Moved that tho burglar effected his
entranco through a side door whlclw
was unlooked and that It also sorved
as his means ot exit In making his
(escape.

Life on Panama Canal
Mr. E. A. Kolley, Belvldere, 111..

writes us: "I am an with
22 years active service to my credit.
About threo years ago my kidneys
wore affected so that I had to give
up my engine. First I was troubled
with sovore, aching pain over tho
hips. Then followed Inflammation
of tho bladder, and specks appeared
before my eyes. A sample of Fo-

ley's Kidney Pills that I tried, so
benefited me that I bought more,.
I continued to take them until now
T oan safely testify they have made
me a sound and well man.
by J. O. Perry, Druggist.

Sold,
I

STEINER PROMOTED

to her In this city after visit-Wi- ll

Attend a Stallion During Albany for a week.
Attorney. Georire Fronrimmi .

Time and leacnSummer .Portland, was to busing
Singing School in Winter.

..t... nw pir.korlnti'a 'Brooks, are in tho city visiting at
right hand dependable, has been PuE.,10"16 of Jul,a' EuBont and Roy

in phnrco of "Zombrb." Mr. Eckor- -

len's fine young stallion, and Steinor
is scrubbing tho oxpensivo piece of
horso flesh up propnraory for thr
coming horso show, to bo held In thl.
oifv '.inrtnr- - Mm Bummer months.
Stelner has discarded ,

today.

hnron with Mm &KO OiaiT 1011
IHII 111 III III II 111 lllllk llll "" -

exception of feeding hlmt nnd,.now
.devotes tho greater portion or nis
time "sllcKlng up" the blue ribbon
winner. Although "Zombro" is not of
German parentage, and his ancestors
do not figure very prominently, Steln-
er gets busy with tho curry comb and
brush about four times dally, and,
after combing off 'tho stray hairs,
shines the youngster up with cham-ois- e

skin.

o--
Lnmc Shoulder.

This is a common form of muscu

lar rheumatism. No internal treat
ment is needed. Apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely three times a
day and a quick cure is certain. This
liniment has proven especially val
uable for muscular and chronic
rheumatism. Sold by all good drug
gists.

-- o-

PFRS0NAL MENTION

Miss Ilda Jones returned yester
day from short visit with Miss
Mabel Withycombe in Corvallis.

$
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George Layton has returned from
an extended visit witn his parents
in Spokane. Mr. Layton is one of
tho prosperous farmers In the Salem
Heights district.

Miss Katie Rum'iaugh returned
to her home in Woodburn this
morning after 'siting Salem
friends for a few das.

Sheriff Grant returned to Dallas
this morning after investigating the
depot robbery

D. W. Hornbucklo left this morn-
ing for Albany on businesss.

Jay Walden, of Portland, was
transacting business here today. Mr.
Waldpn is Interested In the Orchard
Hill Land Company in Portland.

State" Insurance Commissioner
Sam Koser, has returned from a vis-

it in Portland.
Gene Rutherford, of Pratum,

In the city today looking after busi
ness matters and shaking hands with
old friends.

Arthur Kelley returned from Al-

bany this morning.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Ackerman, left this morn-
ing for Hood River where ho will
deliver an address before a teacher's
rally to bo held In that city.

M sIlFsoretfetahrdluetaol dlu uti
Miss Florence McNally returned

to her home in Stayton this morn-
ing after visiting hero for a fow
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Maddison
havo returned from a short visit in
Dallas.

34ia

Pictorial

Review Pat-

terns for

March. A 15

cent pattern

given with

each Pictor-

ial Fashion

Quartorly

Golden Rule

Bazaar.

Mrs. li. T.

Swnrt

271 Com St

j Northwestern Nursery

2271 East 8tnte
NURSERY STOCK Northwest

Nursories, wholosalo and re-

tail, fruit trees and shrub-
bery of all kinds; all stock
freo from posts and dls
oases; largo stock ot boat
wlntorapploa ,lato koopora
a specialty; also Lambert.
Blng and Royal Anno cherry ! !

trees; trees dollvorod free In J J

Salem. Addrosa T. D. Jones, i !

proprietor, Salem, Ore. ii
wruo for catalogue.

W. M. Ferguson Is in Portland to-
day transacting business.

I Miss Ireno Bunoloy has returned
homo

attending

yesterday.

matters nt tho court houso today.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mumper, of

Jllk IOUUU

Conrad Budhuo returned tn
Portland this morning aftor tran-
sacting business hero.

Paul J. Stlppen, of Roseburg, was
looking after business matters in

practically his
,lt,.ln

was

Bt.

has

this morning for
Poland to transact business.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Whito have-returne-

to their homo in Portland
after visiting here for tho past week.

Jess Ryder left this morning for
an extonded visit with his father, G..
G. Ryder, in Tacoma.

D. D. Lafferty returned this morn-
ing from" a brief business visit in,
Portland. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Burgus re-

turned to their home in Portland this,
morning, after visiting at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Victor for a,

week.
Will Ferguson came up from Port-

land last night to look after business
matters here for a few days.

Wm. Jones, of Jefferson, was in the-cit- y

today attending to business mat-
ters.

Robert Welch has left for Por-
tland to visit for the remainder of
the week.

Charles V. Matthes, of Independ-
ence, was in the city transacting busi- -

! ness today.
Tommy Gratton, of Portland, was.

in the city today transacting buBiness.
and visiting. ' -

John Cochran, of Portland, was a
business visitor at the stato capitol
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homer left
for Portland this morning to visit.

Smith & Everett
Real Estate Money Invested
Loans ln Portland Real

Insurance Estate SecurItIea

309-31-0 Failing Building
PORTLAND - OREGON

D. D. BARRON
Civil engineering, surveying, plat-

ting, g. General contrac-
tor for concrete sidewalks, bridges--an-

streets. State and Commercial.
Entrance 13G South Commercials
St., Room 9. Telephone Main 204.
Salem, Oregon.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
City Hall, Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAM
TKOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bnsh Bank, Salem, Or

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning, poll8nlng, repairing. Tel. 60&

(?

NEW TODAY
1 J y j jn f wf x

WANTED At onco, an assistant
stenographer. Apply by letter,
stating salary expected. Carson--

Brown.

AUCTION SALE Clearwater Bros,
will hold their next weekly sal'j-o- n

Saturday, February 19, 1910.
at their barn, 554 Forry SU
Proporty to bo sold consists of"

horses, mules, cows, wagons, bug-
gies, harness, otc. If you have-proport- y

you wish to sell, be sure-t-

bring it to this sale, as ther
will bo buyers from .Portland and
other cities, We expect from (50

to 80 head of stock to be at this-ualo- .

FOR RENT Now house, 7
ncros of land; Salom Holghts, ?12&
por year; $50 cash, balance $?
por month; land all cloar,

Salom.

"WANTED AT ONCE Ono lady coolc
in rostaurant; 1 lady cook private--famil- y,

2 or 3 good girls for genv
oral housowork. All good wag-ee.-

.

A. C. Smith & Co. 544 State SU:-Pho- no

1507.

FOR SALE Dry wood. Phone-- v

1419 or call nt 1790 State stroot,.
8. P. Dennis.

FOR 8ALI5 Aeh and maple, for
foot wood. Delivered, Leave or
d&ra at Joa. Adolph's, 100 Cqra-niirel- al

SU, Phone 100. .


